Announcement of Pre-Application Webinar for Notice of Funding Opportunity (NOFO) No. SM-24-007
FY 2024 Community Programs for Outreach and Intervention with Youth and Young Adults at Clinical High Risk for Psychosis
(Short Title: CHR-P)

The Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA), Center for Mental Health Services (CMHS), is accepting applications for the fiscal year (FY) 2024 Community Programs for Outreach and Intervention with Youth and Young Adults at Clinical High Risk for Psychosis (CHR-P) program.

The purpose of this program is to provide trauma-informed, evidence-based interventions to youth and young adults (up to 25 years of age) who are at clinical high risk for psychosis. Recipients will be expected to use evidence-based interventions to: (1) improve symptomatic and behavioral functioning; (2) enable youth and young adults to resume age-appropriate social, academic, and/or vocational activities; (3) delay or prevent the onset of psychosis; and (4) minimize the duration of untreated psychosis for those who develop psychotic symptoms. With this program, SAMHSA aims to prevent the onset of psychosis or lessen the severity of psychotic disorders among youth and young adults.

The webinar will be held on March 20, 2024, at 1:00pm EST.

Join ZoomGov Meeting

https://www.zoomgov.com/j/1606862837?pwd=U3VOTGFaL3Q5Z2VkdWdNRzk5b1BLQT09

Meeting ID: 160 686 2837
Passcode: 623130

One tap mobile
+16468287666,,1606862837#,,,,*623130# US (New York)
+15512851373,,1606862837#,,,,*623130# US (New Jersey)

Dial by your location
• +1 646 828 7666 US (New York)
• +1 551 285 1373 US (New Jersey)

Meeting ID: 160 686 2837
Passcode: 623130

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: The NOFO is available on the SAMHSA website at https://www.samhsa.gov/grants/grant-announcements/sm-24-007

Applicants with programmatic questions and need for Section 508 accommodations should contact Hope Griffith-Jones via e-mail at hope.griffith-jones@samhsa.hhs.gov. For budget and grants management questions, please contact FOACMHS@samhsa.hhs.gov.